
Eight Sallies Advance 
In Wrestling Tourney 

Eight of Salamanca's 12 
entries advanced to today's 
quarter-finals and semi-finals 
in the 13-school annual 
Christmas Holiday Wrestling 
Tournament for the Southern 
Tier Conference. 

Sallies earned 12 points 
Friday to stay in the running 
for the team championship. 

Cassadaga Valley, another 
Class BBB entry also had eight 
advance. Class A Falconer and 
Class BBB Southwestern led 
with nine still in competition. 
Eisenhower and- Westfield 
advanced seven. ~aple Grove 
six, Randolph and Panama five. 
Gowanda four. Ripley three and 
Silver Creek am:t Pine Vattey 
two. 

Sallies who advanced to 
todav·s action were: ' 

Gacy Bradt to the semi-finals 
of-d:le 98-pound division on a pin 
over Westfield's Joe Orlando in 
1: 15 and a 4-Q decisi<>n over Pine 
Valley's Dean Bro'W-n. He was to 
meet Cassadaga Valley's 
Diman Smith in today's opening 
matches . 

Gary ~iilanowski to the semi
finals of the 107-pound class on a 
7-Q decision over Dave House. 
Randolph, after a bye in the 
opening round. He was to face 
Bob Traniello of Southwestern, 
defending tourney and sectional 
champion.. 

John Loctcero to the 1~ 
pound semi-finals on a pin over 

Pete Struwe_ Si1ver Creek. in 38 
seconds and an upset 5-3 
decision over Tom ~ewman. 
Falconer, who was seeded 
third. He was to meet Gan 
Swan. Southwestern. runnerup 
in the tourney a year ago. 

:\like Ciolek to the quarter
finals of the :37-pound di\·Js:on 
on a 54 decision over :\llke 
Abrams. Silver Cree~<. He was 
to take on Bill Olson, South
western. today. 

Chuck Freeman to the 
quarter-finals of the 165-pound 
division em a 17-4 decision over 
Tom Pecoraro. SiiYer Creek He 
was to r.reet Gowanaa ·s 
Bromley today. 

Freshman Fred Boser to the 
quarter-finals of the 175-pound 
division on a pin over Bob 
Jones. Silver Creek. in 3:04. He 
was to meet Dan Bartlett. 
Westfield. 

.Bill :\1adlillan to the quarter
finals of the 185-pound division 
on a pin ove;:- Southwestern·s 
Jim ::\IcAvo...- in 2:56. He was to 
face Ripley:s~d Garske toda}. 

Jeff Da•·is to the quarter
fina1s of the heavyweight 
division on a bve. He was to 
tackle Southv.~es tern·s Bob 
Johnson today. 

Consolation matches are 
slated for this evening about 7 
o'clock \\ith the championship 
matches to begin about an hour 
later 
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